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Kaizen:
The Art of Continuous (Self) Improvement

Mostpeople live, whetherphysically, intellectually or morally, in a very
restricted circle oftheirpotential being. They make use ofa very small portion
oftheirpossible consciousness, and oftheir soul@resources in general, much
like a man who, out ofhis whole bodily organism, shouldget into the habit of
using and moving only his littlefinger Great emergencies and crises show us

how much greater our vital resources are than we had supposed.
â€”WilliamJames

Onlongflights,theairlinessuggestthatpassengersperformaerobic
exercisesin their seatsâ€”placeyour tray tables in the upright position and lift
your knee to your chin. In additionto decreasingthe incidenceof untoward
events from prolonged sitting,this is an approach to self-improvementunder
unusual circumstances.In the race to get things done everyday,the need to
stick to the agenda ofthe here and now drivesthe need for self-improvement
to the distant edge ofconsciousness. We lose who we are in what we do.
Rushing from event to eventkeeps us on time, but rarely allowsthe kind of
understandingthat fosterspersonal growth and leads to fulfillment.

Waitingis rarely planned or pleasant. With so many things to do, it is a
stressfulannoyancewhich preventscompletionofthe appointedtask.
However,it can also be viewedas a time to reconnect and improveâ€”a gift.
This time is particularlyvaluableto step back and see ifwhat we are doing is
what we expectedto doâ€”apersonal chi square.The moments spent waiting
are very useflulfor letting this happen. Serenityand locationmay assist the
process, but in this world of24-hour traveland instant communication,the
opportunitieswe need come in piecesâ€”likebits ofajigsaw not in large,
expansiveblocks.

Some psychologistsbelievethat the inner selfcommunicates with the
consciousmind at a rate of 800 words per minute. Briefmoments can bring
searing insights.People skilled in the art ofself-communication can think over
the meaning and value oftheir actions wheneverthere is a break in the action.

The busier we are, the more waitingwe do, and the greater the opportunity
for contemplation.In additionto the searing insights,contemplationprovides
the rudder needed to avoidthe buffetingofoutside opinions. It is helpful to
know what others think, but it is important to know whether you think they are
right. Introspectionallows a comparisonofviews and permits the mid-course
correctionsto help us get from now to then.

Now place your tray in the uptight position and lift, two three,
lift two three, lift....
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